ABSTRACT. In Central Amazonia the tabanid Belrequia ocellala Oldroyd, 1970 was recorded for the first time blood feeding on caimans during an experiment in September/October 1996 at Ducke Reserve, Manaus, Brazil. Among different available hosts (Caiman, horse, duck and human) B. ocellalawas observed only on Caiman crowdi!"s (Linnaeus, 1758), suggesting specific blood feeding on crocodilians. The adult flight season, diurnal blood feeding period and flight stratification are presented. Other tabanid species feeding or landing on caimans are also recorded.
It is very well known that blood is usually obtained from large mammalian hosts, although some tropical tabanid species feed on reptiles. In the Neotropical Region some studies have been done using horses as bait RAFAEL & CHARLWOOD (1980) . Besides mammals as bait there are rare records of reptiles as hosts of tab an ids. P!-DLIP ( 1976) recorded sea and terrestrial turtles in the Galapagos Islands, a snake and crocodiles in Colombia and a snake in a zoo in Panama. MEDEM (1981) presented notable results using crocodilian in the Colombian Amazon Basin and PHILIP (1986) recorded other tabanid species attacking a snake in the Peruvian Amazon Basin.
Under the current classification of Tabanidae (FAIRCHILD & BURGER 1994) Betrequia ocellata Oldroyd, 1970 is the only representative ofthe tribe Rhinomyzini in the New World. This tribe is well represented in tropical Africa and India.
Belrequia ocellata was described from two female specimens collected in Paracuru, Para, Brazil in August (OLDROYD 1970) . The collection method was not specified, but probably was netting. PHILIP (1975) recorded a third female from Leticia, Colombia, captured near the ground, in August. COSCARON & PHILIP (1977) compared the terminalia of Betrequia with species of Rhinomyzini from the Old World, confirming its systematic position in the tribe. GORAYEB & RAFAEL (1985) presented a historical review, described a male from Juruti-Mirim, Para, collected in July and recorded a female from Manaus, Amazonas collected in October. The Manaus specimen was netted near the ground according to information from thc collector, Dr. Lindalva Paes Albuquerquc (Universidade do Amazonas). HENRIQUES & GORA VEB (1993) recorded another male from Ananindeua, Para, netted over a bush in September. These records indicate a wide distribution of B. ocellata in the Amazon Basin, from the extreme East to the extreme West, all along the Amazon River. According to OLDROYD (1957) the hematophagous habit does not occur in most Rhinomyzini species from the Old World. COSCARON & PIIiLlP (1977) , looking for hematophagous characters of the proboscis, observed a short proboscis and undevelopcd jaws (the specimen was not dissected) in the female studied. GORA YEB & RAFAEL (1985) , based on these two papers wrote: "if the hematophagy occurs in B. ocellala, its host-range can be restricted, what would explain its rarity in the nature".
Flight stratification has also been discussed. PIIlLlP (1975) suggested that the two type-specimens were collected above the canopy of the forest, which probably explain the rarity of this species in collections. However, GORA YEB & RAFAEL (1985) , did not record this species in suspended trap collections.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experiment was conducted at Ducke Reserve located 20 Km east of Manaus (02°55'S, 59°59'W), Amazonas, Brazil, in September and October 1996. The following animals were made available every week during two consecutive days: a '~acare-tinga" (Caiman crocodillls (Linnaeus, 1758) (Crocodylia: Alligatoridae), a horse and two ducks (Cairina moschata (Linnaeus, 1758) (A ves, Anatidae), besides the human as a host. The hosts were distributed in an anthropic open area crossed by a small stream "Barro Branco", close to the restaurant of the reserve.
Some tabanids were collected as voucher specimens and deposited at Instituto Nacional de Pesquisas da Amazonia (INPA), Manaus, Museu Paraense Emilio Goeldi (MPEG), Belem and Museu de Zoologia de Sao Paulo (MZSP), Sao Paulo. Other specimens were observed f'or behavior and time to obtain the blood meal.
RESULTS
Belrequia ocel/ala was observed for the first time feeding on blood of Caiman crocodilus. Ten female specimens were observed and six were collected. The feeding activity was observed between 9:00 and 14:35 a.m. with higher frequency after 12:00 a.m .. Landing took place on the head and the biting and feeding region was just above the eye, which is a more membranous and thinner area. In the beginning the female tabanid stays in a vertical position, perpendicular to the caiman's body (Fig. I A) and then, after it gorge itself, it turns parallel to the caiman's body (Fig. 18) . The host attempted to defend itselfby closing and opening its eye at the moment of biting. The feeding time was around three minutes (n=4).
Material ( A few specimens ofthe following tabanid species were also observed feeding on C. crocodilus: Phaeotabanus nigriflavus (Krober, 1930) , Tabanus occidentalis Linnaeus, 1758, both species previously recorded by MEDEM (1981) . A new record was Stenotabanus cretatus Fairchild, 1961 landing on the head, but blood feeding was not observed.
DISCUSSION
The adult flight activity of B. ocellata has been recorded from July to October, the less rainy season in the Central Amazon Basin. In this season the water level of rivers and lakes is lower and the caimans are more easily seen (GORZULA & SEIJAS (989) . The caimans Paleosuchus trigonatus (Schneider, 180 I) , that live in small streams, nest in this season (MAGNUSSON & LIMA 1991) . Because of the coincidence between the tabanid flight season and reptile nesting season it is supposed that this species of tabanid has specific association with caimans, biting the host when it is taking care of the nest. The feeding place on the host also suggests that the tabanid can feed when the caiman is at the water surface because the caiman's eyes protrude above the water surface. The landing, near or at the upper area of the crocodile eyes, and the rapid blood meal is a further indication that B. ocellata is associated with crocodiles as a food resource. Recent research conducted in the Amazon Basin has shown diversification in host preferences by Amazonian species of tab an ids, probably because of the infrequent appearance of herds oflarge mammals in the Amazon Basin. Flight at or over the canopy leve l is only speculative and still not observed.
With the commercial raising of crocodilians in the Amazon Basin, B. ocellata could become an important vector of pathogenic agents among caiman's individuals.
